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A. !7 '1,VROSPECL'ON.

[I SI'ORX' declares, Cm-.
Sphatically, and withouit

~~~ -i cvil, that nationail se-

01 depend upion the purity
onainlvirtie. Force

and fraud may for a ie
-triuînp î, and intri-ue

raise its hicad, decked
iwith secming Success.
but poiver; thus ac-

quired, is illusionary and Ileeting.
National nioraility is the only plcdge of

national existence. This miust be soi
else legislation would not hiave beciî un-
interrup)tcdly directed witlî the above
truth ini vicwv.

The laws of ancient Egypt, (;reece
and Rome wvere enactcd with tuec am of
inspiring a love for probity and dismnter-
estedncess, to the complute exclusion of
scnsualismi, with the resuit that thicse
nations, pagan as they Nwere, unassisted
by aiy chiristianizi ng influence, approaclied
perfection ini as îwluch, almo11st, as huin
effort could. But natural virtue was
uinsteady, was unable to hoîd ini check
the p)assions of nmen, and thus ic p)ower
icquired b)' long unilflisli toil, wvas qik
ly snatchied troin i tcii. Crinim, rather
than Scipjo, w-as the conclueror of Haunni-
bal.

1'lius it lias ever beeni, and thus, it will
ever bc. Kingdonis, in cvery age anid
utider evcry suni, have hiad the saine end
-national l)rosperity; and, for the attain-

ment of this end) the saine imans, sub-
stantially at least, mnust be employed.
We modems, thierefore, shouild study
carefully the histories of these ancient
peoj>les, and con, tinremiittingl,,y, the les-
sons thal they teach. Up froîn the dead
past thecir warning voices mise, telling us
to fi), the dangers that hastenied thecir ruin.

To the people of the IUiiitcd States,
arc these warnings espcially direct-
co. Thiose %Vhio viwfroin afar. the Con-
dition of things ini that country, wvho are
renmoved fromn actual p)articipation in the
struggle for the public weal .who are
una.-ffectted b)' the prevailing enthusiasmi,
-ire better able to judge dispassioiiately of
the strength and wveakness of that great
country. For the American Republic we
have the highiest regard. Its splendid
comblat for national independence lias
ever aw-akened in our bosonîs feelings of
strongr and lasting syînpatlîy. Wc esteem
the children of Uncle Sain for that spirit
of dare and do of wliich tlîey are the
possessors. MWe bear willingi testinîiony to
the fact that thecir enterprise lias been
powerîul ini advancing thle matemial
interests, of the human race, and tlîat
tlîcir labors; iin the physical anid scientific:
sjIplîere have revolutionized the aid order
of tliings, and given facilities to nmi
whicli, uji to a few decades ago, were
uîîdreaîîîcd of. AUl tlîis, hîowever, does
liot rend er reproof u nnccssary, since
thicir mnovenient, hii the moral line, lias liot
been equally progressive. Friends'hip is


